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CoMof the most stately church; he voted 
with a preeminently respectable po
litical party, and his views of life 
had never been expressed above a 
whisper. .

When John married, somewhat late 
in life, by some dynamic ruling he 
took to wife a lively woipan witn a 
talking belief in equal sufferage and 
socialism. As these theories fell 
from rosy lips, it was not unnatural 
that John should listen to them m 
smiling silence which looked like 
acquiescence. He nodded sometimes 
when his wife looked particularly 
pretty, even when they had callers, 
and it soon spread over the village 
that John Hunter was all ctitled 

with his wife’s crazy notions.

CAPTURING 
A SAURIAN

with the previous policy of the gov
ernment in the management of the 
telegraph business. It Jhas been clear
ly demonstrated that a reduction in 
tolls always results in a sufficient 
increase in the volume of business to 

than offset the difference. This

B. B. B., B. of N. B.
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fact has been well illustrated in the Dawson Man Tells His 

Experience

advance 3.00 . . cAimyRA SALOO&i. . giSweller'nmatter of press rates. The charges 
at the present time are about, one- 
fifth the original rate but the re
ceipts tetiuing to the government 
are heavier than before—the addition
al volume of matter now handled by 
the newspapers serving to balance 
the reduction in rate.

The same thing would prove true 
if applied to ^commercial business. 
Every reduction that is made in the 
charges will tend to increase the 
amount of patronage, and thus the 
revenue-prcducing power of the line 
will be strengthened rather than di
minished. 8.

The telegraph line is designed as a 
public utility and just in proportion 
as the public is able to make use of 
it will the purpose for which the 
service was established be fulfilled.
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"Mebbe he isn't,” conceded his in
formant, “but there’s no fool like an 
old fool. You can’t deny that.”

Sim could not, and feeling vaguely 
troubled about his old friend,—arid 
his old friend’s vote, for election 
time was near,—he went to<eIphn 
prepared to do his duty as delicate
ly as might be.

“Do you reckon,” said he, “that 
there’s any truth in the talk ttfat’s 
goin' round that you’re right under 
Mis' John Hunter’s thumb ?”

“I guess I see what you're drivin’ 
at-,” returned John, after a pause. 
"“AmTT don’t mind tillin’ you, Sim, 
how ’tis. Me and my wife are one 
and the same mind ' when we're to
gether, hut when I get by myself 
I’ve got a single man’s judgment 
yet.”

“John will vote the straight tick
et,” Sim announced that night at the 
postoffice —Ex.

first Avt. Opp. White Pass Dork
The traveler along the coast of 

Central America finds the natives 
employing many unique and crude 
methods in capturing the gay plum- 
aged birds and ugly reptiles that 
abound in the tropics, and for which 
they find a ready sale for their feath
ers and hides at the nearest seaport.

In Guatemala, a republic immed
iately south of Mexico, which by the 
way enjoyed the singular distinction 
for about eight years of being with-
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—Bret Harter the novelist whose to- 
mancev of American frontier life have

pany and it was his custom to bathe 
every morning in the cool limpid 

been : read- with -keenest -interest, over, streams that abound on the coast, 
the entire world, is dead. Bret Harte forming a remarkable contrast to the

soil which ig very rank and covered 
with decomposed vegetation, making

_ ... . . ... , hardwood ties such as rosewood andwith the life and freedom of the west J ^ & ^ „„ lh(,
and in them will be perpetuated the ; j)arrjcular occasion of which 1 write,
truest picture ever drawn of the stir- j had stepped from my tent, which
ring events which accompanied the was pitched on the banks of the
early settlement of the coast states, stream, and divesting myself of my

apparel I plunged into the cool wa- 
A citizen of the Indian territory ter. There were a few natives at the

time, a short distance from my pos-
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Hanged Himself in Jail.
Seattle, April 17.-M. Carlson, a 

Swede 35 years old, committed sui
cide in his cell at the county jail at 
5 o’clock this morning by hanging 
himself. Carlson’s body was found 
at that time by Night. Jailer.* Fred 
Berner hanging by the neck, and it 
was stilt warm, indicating that 
death had occurred only a short time 
prior thereto.

Carlson was confined in one of the 
dark cells opening into the hospital j 
ward. He was heard making con
siderable noise during the latter part 
of the’ night and the jailer visited 
him frequently to ascertain if he 
needed anything. At 5 o’clock, oh 
one of his regular rounds, he found 
everything quiet but when he peered 
into the dark recesses of the cell he 
saw Cârison’s head hanging from the 
iron grating of the cell door with 
his tongue protruding from his 
mouth. A hasty examination reveal
ed that Carlson had taken a narrow 
strap of leather which he had used 
to support his trousers in the place 
of suspenders, and tied one end of it 
around one of the bars about four 
feet from the floor, and the other 
end he had looped about his neck. He 
then threw the weight o! the body 
on the strap and maintained that po
sition until death enSued.

Carlson was taken to the jell about 
4 o’clock yesterday afternoon from 
South Seattle by Special Deputy 
Sheriff James Blogg. The deputy 
stated that Carlson had been acting 
queerly for a day or two and had 
amused himself by going into houses 
and frightening women and children. 
He did not oiler them any violence 
and It he citizens of South 
came to the conclusion that
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who lost four ounces of brains in a 
railroad accident has recovered dam
ages to the amount of $5600. If "grey 
matter can be purchased at the 
above rate, we strongly advise some

ition, enjoying themselves in a sim
ilar manner and ,. whom 1 watched 
with considerable interest as they 
performed some difficult diving feats. 
Suddenly one of the natives made a 
frantic dash for the bank and was

and Vaude-
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immediately followed by his compan
ions. They were talking excitedly 
and making alarmed gestures toward 

j me, which rather puzzled me at the 
time, as the native, when he wishes 
you to come toward him, pushes his 
hand from him. This custom obtains 
throughout Central and South Amer
ica. While 1 stood there wondering 
I noticed what apparently was a log 
floating down stream toward me. The 
natives ran down the bank and made 
some gestures that umnistakab.y 
warned me of some danger. I rushed

When Julius Booker faced Judge 'ron> waf wit*>
Macaulay from the prisoner’s box on hast*’ havmR discover^ that the log 
.. . , , » • , L • was very much alive, for as soon asthe charge of d and d this morning, J \

$ 1*1 iy n , tL, f.wmi.o I reached the bank I turned around the song of old Dan Rice, the famous ^
circus clown, sung to the tune of and noi'^ the *ato ”v»lll^r’
“The Irish Washerwoman. ” was re- (°r such * ar"Und( >n *

... stream and leisurely make for the
#4 “ - * ** k, ™

Or !°,L, .Ip. M, nm, op lU, M, ,™‘ ‘I* "“PI”»'"1
of his coat and Present*y 1 heard excited voices

I don't like to see a millionaire sunk aPpr0*c*in* Proved,U ^ thr
And 1 don’t like to see a teetotaller t’on>“la|Mlante of the village accom- V k ” teetotaller panied fay severa| soldados (soldiera),

It wa. the last bar that applied to "ho we« ^ a
Julius, for on many pre- lMReJhunk cf heel * ^ Id" 

ions the court has/had it cov'ted » P.ec^ of strong hard-
straight from Julius’ own M that w,üüd’ aboat 14 ‘nclles ‘oa*’ Pmn fd 
he is not a drinking man BrffjuHus * bo‘h *nds and arnund the ^ter 
is a creature of misfortun/ He is of wh'f, a groove to which a 
subject to cramps and wL driven plece of telegraph wire was wrapped
to relief In Canadian Clu/S has a exteodla« about eix leet from the 
peculiar efiect upon him L that he 8ti<k ™ a rofg ^ece of
gets out on the street id, whethe, rope t,ed Presently this was 
from the after effects cramps ^ured t,oa "earbj; ^ After they
or Canadian Club, bec «XL helpless **-«*** burmd the stick in the 

Julius had a strong /2re to fight they commenced to shout and
his case this mormff but finally U,r,ow -ticks and stones fit the all.-» 
thought better of iTja'nd actually ann^tog
confessed to having lei drunk, but t,red ,nto ]he
it was all on accotü of a friend meat wasdmpped into he water a.Jl

we watched anxiously for about five 
minutes, when presently we noticed 
the rope uncoiling slowly, and lit 
seemed as if the alligator was float
ing with the current Suddenly the 
rope played out and became taut, 
then happened a ccm motion the tike 
of which I never before had wifhqss- 
ed. Churning the water with its 
tail until the foam gathered round 
him for yards the alligator tugged 
and dove and rising again would beat 
the water in his furious attempts to 
free himself. I saw then the uses of 
the stick. As soon as the alligator 
swallowed the meat he would natuf- 
ally back away and the sharp points 
cf the stick would protrude, catching 
him behind the jaws, thus assuring 
his capture. Gradually the natives 

. . 1,00 hauled him toward the tree, and afe
, 1.2S > ter getting him within ten feet of it,
. 1.S0 they snubbed him and the command-

i ante producing a rifle shot a number.
’ of shots into his head. It took sev- 
i eral hours before all life was ex- 
’ Meet. He was a very large specimen 
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épokaws. April 17 —About 2 o’clock stations
this morning four masked men en- : D*llB,,Ud^”p' ■__________
t*r«d the Great Northern section Lr. 'ewe e. m. ’ skauway

at Mead, about, ten miles »■* £>hJj!!lr
Audit of Spokane, and held op and tx, ciinoo
fobbed five Japanese. They secured io io innuwi
(about $35, four watches and some *"'‘cah“*
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Alter the Treasure.

Victoria, BvÛ., April IT—Advices 
have been received by the Pacific Ex
ploration & Development Company 
which dispatched the brigantine; 
Blakeley to Cocoa Island on the 8th 
of January that the bark Broughton, 
Vapt. Gjertson, 561 tons, sailed from 
Glasgow on November 38, bound to 
Cocos Island, and idle will be due at 
the treasure island, where the Blake
ley will have been for some weeks, 
at the present time, The Glasgow 
expedition is thought to have been 
dispatched by some who have acted 
on Admiral Paliiser's story that he 
saw the treasure when he was at the 
island some years ago with the Bri
tish warship Impérieuse, which went 
down lroni Esquimau.
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meet the d,muultleii 0[ j The court exprei^d regret that 
'there is no inebriate asylum at hand 

roads Already in use to lower (or Such men as Julius, and imposed 
covering a distance of 8 dne of $10 and coats.

fifty miles, would be available initiw,ker left u,e KO«l ru«w with the
solemn assurance that if tie again 
comes before his honor on the charge 
of drunkenness, he will certainly be 
imprisoned. : , jY ’-Ife
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1 «- ” ~ I ; 1. >To Increase Capital.

Albany, N Y., April 16 —The,stock
holders of the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railway Company met 
here today to annual session. The old 
board of dim-tors was re-elected.

Authority was given to increase 
the capital stock of the company 
from $115,000,000 to $150,000.000.
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TeyOma, April 17 —Tacoma is to 
the mood fera lynching today Yes
terday about 4;38 o'clock, 10-year- 
old Susie Taylor, who resides at 
Puget Sound avenue and South Nine
teenth street and attends Franklin 
school, was dragged into the brush 
and brutally assaulted bjl a masked 
man, of medium site, who wore a 
soft hat and a' suit ot dark colored 
clothes He wore a white handker
chief over his lace.

On her way home from school he 
seized the child and with a knife at 
her throat threatened instant death 
if toe resisted Bruised and bleeding 
the girt arrived home an hour later

The neighbors were aroused, but 
fiend had fied

The police are working on the i 
today This is the fourth a We 
at similar _ assaults in various 
tlons of the city within ten 4 
other would-be victims having 1 
t aped by the merest chance.

The Taylor girl is kept in seqj 
sion at v.cme, but her conditiQfi J 
said to be extremely serious. |

Wean closing out tome odd lines », 
any old price.

Bisappera»ce of Bonds."
• New York, April 17 —Akers,-Swan 
A Co., bankers and brokers, tonight 
asked the police to aid them in 
clearing up the mystery of the dis
appearance from their office today of 
100 shares of Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul stock, sàid to be worth 
$17,000. The firm atfeo asked that
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